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Synopsis of 301h Annual Roportir

It will be satisfactory to those interested in the affairs of the Association tg know that the Directors z

again present a good report, sbowîig satisfactory increases ini ail that makes for real progress.

There is a substantial increase in the surplus of over $40,o0o on the Company's own standard, and ovi

under the Government standard of valuation. In addition to this there was paid to Policy.holders for profits

year over $7 1,o00. The expenses of the year were $5,ooo less than in 1900, and the ratio of expenses to i

l>west in the history of the Company.
There were received 2,155 applications for a total inisurance of $2,871,370o; 2,035 for $2,676,490 weriE

and policies written ; i o8 for $173,705 were declined, not comîng up to the Company's standard, and 12 fi

were deferred for more information. Adding bonus additions, the issue for the year was $2,692,167.

The total insurance in force at the close of the year was $33,152,o85 under $22,805 poliCieý

The dlaims by death were favorable, being 147, caiiing for a total net sum of $251,759 under 161 poliý

interest received in the year was sufficient to pay the dlaims and leave a surplus of $86,203.

In the valuation of the poiicy and annuity obligations of the Company the basis used was the sarne m~

viz.:. Institute of Actuaries' Table of Mortality wîth 4 1 per cent. interest on business up to Decemnber 3 1st.

3Î per cent. on business froni that date to the close ofi 899, frein which date 3 per cent. was used.

The financiai statements appended to the report wiil give a clear exhibit of the position of the Comp

audit was, as usual, made monthly. The report of the Auditors is subjoined to the financial statement.

At the close of the year, Sir W. P. Howland, C.B., K.C.M.G., decided, on accounit of bis advaniced ag

fromn the Presidency of the Association, after thirty years' conniection with the Board. W. H. Beatty,

elected President, and Frederick Wyld, Esq., Vice-Presidenit.

The Directors deeply regret ta record the death of Walter S. Lee, Esq., one of their colleagues. TI

on the Board was filied by the appointmnent of E. B. Osier, Esq., M.F. Owing to the contînued illness

Gooderham, Esq., a further vacancy was created, which was filied by the appointment of C. HI. Gooderhanm

After mature consideration it was decided ta extend the Associatian's field of operations, and arrang

being made to open out for business in the West Indies and Mexico.

FIN A N CI1A L 55T AT1wXLN TS.
Cash Statement.

F-rerniuma.ý (net) ................................. 861,051.,319 25

Intereat and Renta (net) ......................... 35,054 89

$1,386,373 64

To PoUcy-holders
Death Claims..................8279.061 62
Endowments ........................... 174,113 0
Annuities.............................. 17,219 73
Surrendered Policies............. ...... 47'333 69
CaSh Profita ........................ 71,248 89

-8
Expenses, Salaries, Commnissions, e...........
Dividends to, Stockholdtrs...........
Balance .............................. .

BALANCE SHEET. ___.

ABOBEU

Mortgages......................................
Bonds and Debentures ..........................
Rýeai Estate. lnotudlng Cormpany's Buildings at Toronto

and Winnipeg........ ....................
Loans un Stocka ...............................
Lo0ans on Company>s Policles ....................
Sundry Itens .....................
Cas h n Banksa and at H. ......... .............
Interest and Renta Due and Accrued ............. .
Net Outstanding and Doferreti Premiums (Reserve

thereon included i n liabilities)................

$3,2285812 80
2,0687,914 60

1.660,808 52
930848

896.808 37
'21,251 19
44,416 916

188,529 69

250,220 70

$8,372,081 28

LIABILITIZS
Reserve on Policies and Annilities, Aaaociation's Staaidi

(Reserve Government Standard 87,579,8653 00).
Deah (23,36)andAnnuity ($1,400.00) Clainma Accri

not adjuated ..................... .......
To Polcy-hoiders for balance decla.red profits, Cash

CpTer1i- Reductions................. .......
CaialSock Paid-up.........................

Sundry Itens ................................
Cashi Surplus above ail Liabilities, A.ssociation'a Stanc

(Cash Surplus, Government Standard, $575,713.

Resolutions were passed thankçing the agency and office staffs, the medical examiners and se

faithful Services during the year.

The report was unaximousiy adopted and the foiiowing Board of Directors eiected :-W. H. Bee

Matthews, E-sq., Frederick Wyld, Esq., Sir W. P. Hlowland, Hon. James Young, S. Nordheimer, Es

Esq., A. McLeafl H-oward, .Esc1., Geo. Mitchell, Esq., C. H. Gooderham, Esq., E. B. Osier, Esq., J. K.

At a sublleqiie1It meeting of the Board Mr. W. H. Beatty was eiected President, and Messrs.

and Frederick WVyld, Vice-PresideKIts. A full report of the proceedings is in the press and will be

for distribution.
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